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A Record of the Lcsses Sulfered
In American Centres-

Ibe Only Safouard Against the Evil I
th Employment of Mon of lntegrit
and Honesty, With Salaries Worthy et
Their Position.

There has been put in operation a
scheme to keep a daily record of ail em
bezienents, in the United States. An
American exchange, in referring to the
manner in which it is carried out, an
in giving explanations of the methodi
adopted, furnishes some very interesting
figures which evidently make it ver
plain that in the majority of instance@
where money is taken by employés, il
is in connection with semi-public insti-
tutions. In the classification of estab-
lishments, bank and insurance companies
as well as publie offices hold a very pro
minent place. There are of course a nuni
ber of instances where the mercantile
classesftiter, but it can hxe afe'v inferrec
from the statistics now made public thl
the amaounts are very small. It may al.S
be said, that i vie- or the vast aniount
involved in the transactions of these in.
stitutionis, anîid the feebleriess of th
nethods of coping witlh disbnest em-
ploy(s, as well as the outlay it i k

, entailto have a careftul scrutiny of a 
tie op Tlio1s, thte wonder is that ther

W t greater amount of money lot.
The systen of auditing in actual work-

ing in many institutions is not of a char-
acter wbich will il every case be e<qual
to the craftiness and expertness of a dis
honest clerk. The auditors who would
'Keep a clo e supervision on the transac.
tions of a large mercantile firm, a bank
or other public body, muet necessarily
follow the operations in detail, and in
point of fact examine each entry and
practically do the work a second time,
without of course the physical labor
which the clerk or bookkeeper.bad em-
ployed. There is only one way to sur-
mount the difiiculty in connection with
defalcations or breachesa f trust, and
that ie to employ men o! integrity atod
honesty and psy theni a rernuneration
commensurate with the measure of their
esonibility.
The following is an outline of the plan

of ascertaining the number of cases of
embezzlement in certain centres in the
United States·_

By a new idea, recently put into opera-
tion, experts are able to figure out just
what sum la embezzled every nionusi in
the United States.

It wilI oi enînany peoples' eyes ho
rend how nany tristed emp1-oy-'s have
been putting tiaeir banda in tbeir ena
ployers' pockets an d how many of Uncte
Sam 's servants have been enriching
thenaseies eatlW8 expense. Tbemehiguree
teli talcs. Tlacy are mute, yct cloquexît
testimony of a state ra seareely
aLspedleti. Il la offly thie big eni1îezzle-
ments by sonie bold bank cashier'or
ncrv- railroad vnecker that catches the
public's attention and causes a few
days' talk. Thelittle ones pass uannotic-
ed but when tlhey are grouipedl ogethe-r
the sun total is stonishing. Thesetfig.
uses are very instructive andinteresting,
although they shake one's faith inu i
man nature. They show, first of ail, liat
this, in conmnion with other cxliasse of
crime, such as murder, suicide and birg-
larly, follows sone great natural law
of variation with statedi periods of mîaxi-
mniiand iinumr, causing tlic s-calî-
cd epidenies uni corresponding periots
of quiescenîce. The believers of leredity
in crime imt loubtless profess to see in
them zro; ,ruof of ther claim, thàt no
matter val the environment of a man
or wonian nas h 'e, anîy beredityi- taint will
assert itsel, vhi-h contenu 'n 8 is not
without reasoin as many 11f the embtz-
ziers enjoy ha.y b iem surr dings
anti are i n ec i, f. -t1 ,,-i ries t . ii .boti
place teniptati ,i l1--tir Li.ighis.

The large sureT y ceîmpanîi-ua-b at give
bonds for empi'.e -, î,- jia begun to
compile their fi.gur a They wlant to
know Just " where tiey arec at," anti this
record assists them to a wvonderful degree.
The majority of cm beziements are of
course comparativ'ely small, rangmng as
s rule fronm $50 to 81,0010. IL ia only
about once each mouth that the highi
toned embezzler or defaulter gets lin bis
work andi swells the amount into tihe
thousands.

In New York the systemi of keeping
such a record lias been in operation for
three months, and duringdApril bhe de-
falcations reportedi from difl'erent parts
of the cosuntry amiountd to 8357,827.92.
0f Ibis amount the Federal Government .
cost $15,236.82; vaiious municipahities,
$63.403; expiress companies, *7 000 ;
railway companies, 3800; frat.enal
orders, $11,018.3.5; building andi Joan
associations, 812,900 ; inusurance comn-
panies, 83,814.75; ban ks, 877,700; miscel'-
laneous. $100.

Mr-. W. H1. Lee, who is superintendenut t
of one o! tUe largest surety con-panles
in the countîry, mn speakiug of these cm-
bezzlement statistics, told the follow-
ing :- .",A-peculiar feature of this business
and one which makes a record of this
sort invaltiable to us, is that if there has
been what might be termued an epidemic
o;f embezzlement, we can at once dettect
it from a comparison of the records, and
as the defalcations increase, so do on
rates for insurance aganst embezzie-
ment and, on the othler hand, if there
have been but fwdefalcations our rates
are correepondingly low.

"It in impossible to give any monthly
average of embezzlemente," continued
Mr. Lee, " because they yary so. Take
any one .month for example. For the
two previous ones the.entire los$ among
the different banks will be, let us say,
$75 000. -The third month, howeveri

30me ofiicialwho has accesa ta the funda

From the Cornwall Freeholder.

The life of the dyspeptic is proverbi-
ally a miserable one, eliciting universa.
commiseration. Not so much hecause
of the actual painfuiness of the ailment,
but largely because it projects its pesai-
mistic shadows upon.all the concern.of
life, and here they ait like a deadly in-
c ibus upon every enlerprise. An im-
p iired digestion gives rise to an irrit-
abilitv t hat exposes the person to much
annovRnce, besides being extremely try-
ing upon others. We are all aware of
the value of cheerfulness in life. It ie a
flower of the rarest worth and strongest
attractions. It is a tonic to the sick and
and a disinfectant to the healthy. Those
things that destroy a man's babitual
cheerfulneas,lessen his usefulness, and
ouight therefore to be resisted by soxme
drastic and efficient remedv. The duties
that devolve upon the average nian and
woman are invester in so imuch difliculty
a.s to put a premiiii on hopefulness.
The relation betveen the prevailixg
moois of the mind, and the health of the
digestive apparatus is close and vital.
1-lence it is not surpnising that nany
woulcl-be benefactors have caught .the
p itronage of seitrîrs fro n ird gestion.
Judging by retilts.Dr. Willians' Pink
lills is a rnied- unique in its tuccess.
therefore it is conlidently reconnended
as a safe and ade<pate, cure for actite
dyspepsia. This claim i substantiated
by experience, as the following facts will
show.

Mrs. D. McCrimm on of Williaumstown,
Glengarry Co., suffered untoldi nmisery
from a severe attack of dyspepsia. which
nanifested itself in those nny ur-
pleasant ways for which dyspepsia is no.
torious. Every at-tempt to take food wae
a menace to every feeling of comfort,
tintil the stomach was relieved of its
burden by vomiting. When not sifer-
ing fron the presence of food in the
stomacb, thee were other syiptoms
more or leas dimagreeabie consequent to
the fun-tionaldisturbance ofthe stomach,
such as inpaired taste and appetit , un-
içonted langour, increasing apatb, and
failing ambition. Such an aggregation
of the symptons produced a tr-ing state
of affaire. and relief was eagerly sought.
One of the best physicians of the neigh-
borhood was consulted. He prescribed.
Nis medicine was takefi and his dirre-
tions followed, but unfortunately three
nionths of the treatment brouz:ht no sub-
stantial relief. When Mrs. McCrinmann
Pxpressed hor intention of trying Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills the doctor lauczhed
and held the thought in derision. How-
ever Mrs. McCrinmon decided she could
not affhrd/to leave untried such a well
recommîîîîended remedv as Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilla. Hence she took a course of
this niedicine, which arter a fair trial
was eninently successfu. From being
only alble to take stale bread and nilkor
soda biscuits, she became able to take a
hearty m:'-al of any variety. withnt the
painfuil] elfects that once asserted them
selves after every meal. It only remains
to be said that Mrs. alCnimmon ima-
proved in Il-ash nd general comfort from
the first takingz of the pille, and. almost
anything gning she coulld eat with im-
punity. Dspepsia became a thing lem
dreaded, sind largely belonging to the
past. It ia litt le wonder therefore that
she urges the use of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pill upon cîthers similarly aillcted.

Dr. Williamîs' Pink Pille create new
blood, buid up the nerves, and thus
drive disease fromn the systenm. In hun-
dreds of cases they have cured after all
other medicines hati failed, thus es
tablishing the claim that ,hey are a
marvel among the triumplhs of modern
medical science The genuine Pink
Pille are sold only in boxes, bearing the
full trade mark, ".Dr. Williams' Pink
Pille for Pale leople." Protect yourself
from imposition by refusing any pill
that does not bear the registered trade
mark around the box.

CONVERSION OF ENGLANDI
A MATTER OF DEEP CONCERN TO

FRENCH PRIESTS.

A REFERENCE TO FATHER RACEY'S BOOK-

S031S OF THE OBSTACLES TO THE MOVE-
MENT TOWARDS CATHOLICITY.

la fonud to b. a defauiter to the extent
of 0150,000 and thia only from one bank;
so it will readily be seen how one month
may vary from another and therefore
how difficult it is tostrike a fair average.

Of course the largest part o the
money stolen la (rom big city banks and
business houses. The Bnaller cities ard
towns bave as many robberie. and defal-
cations as the large cities, but tho
amounts taken are less. We find indeed
more of them in the smaller banks than
in those of large cities. These small
banks are, as a rule, badly managed, and
we practically decline to do business-
with them because the risk is so great."

As an illustration of how the amounts
stolen each month vary : The total los
of April was$357,872.92; during May the
reported embezzlements were from the
government, $144.172; municipalities,
$29,064; express companies,84,700; rail-
way companies, $ 1,800; fraternal or-
ders, 54,000; ineurance companies. $3,800;
banks, $100,843; miscellaneous,$693,021;
making a total of $982 000; or an in-
crease of $624,127.08 over the preceding
month. During May, however, there
were two defalcations in Washington of
over $80.000 each.

The work of keeping this record is
done by a number of clerks wh , do noth-
ing but look over the papers from all
over the country, from every city, town
and village and clip the stories of de
faulters. These clippings are filed away
on slips giving the ate, city, state, em-
ployer, hi. businire, the naie of the de-
fauier, is position and the anount.
The latter is for a time kept in pencilas
there is often a big difference between
the açtual and the first reported amount
stolen.

The last fact is another impedinient
u obtaining an accurate nmonthly aver-
age, owing to the tinie it tak-es to reach
the true facts in a reported defalcation.
But with ail its sligzht inaccuracies the
eumpîiltion of tlis data i% of the L nost
imiip rrtance, in the firet place, to the
surety compaies who are ding the
work for their own protection, an.1 in a
broader sen,,e as the means of obtaining

mr ra and scientiicknowledge
of criminîology.

HEUTIY DIGESTI10.,

A BOON AND A BLESSING TO MAN.
KIND.

THE LIFE OF A DYSPEPTIC ONE OF CON.
STANT MISERY-ONE WHO HAS SUFFERED
FROM ITS PANGS POINTS THE WAY To
RENEwED HEALTH.

TRIALS AND TROUBLES.

When Inferior Dyes Are Used.

The Diamond Dyes Make Work
Easy and Pleasant.

It is admitted by all that the good
wite and ni ther has, in her manage-
ment of home affaira, rmany trials and
tribulations.

These triuls and troubles are very fre-
quently increased wheL the mother or
daughter aukes use ofsome of the many
deceptive and worthless package dyes
put up for home dyeing.

Merchants who sell such dyes are cer-
tainly deaerving of public censure and
condemnation. The wonen of Canada
who use dyes with the view of econonmiz-
ing should never be deceived ; it is cruel
and heartless to do so. However, the
case is plain to those vho know ; the
greedy dealer thinks more of bis big
protits thian e does about the welfare
and happiness of his best customera.

All troubles and lotses in home dye-
ing are avoided when the Diamond
Dyes are useci. By their use, work is
well aind1 quickly dune ; results are per-
fectly satisfactory, as the colora are at
all tinies bright, clear, brilliant and
fast. lii order to guard against ail future
trouble, you must watch the merchant
who recosiaienda the something jusit as
gool as Diamnond Dyes. Tell him plain-
Iy tuat no other dyes are as good as the
"Di sond." Take only the "Diamond,"
and your work will be doue easily and
well.

A NEW P.P.A.
A Western paper says: A new P.P.A.

bas been started i Toronto. Oar readers
down here, however. must not be
alarmed, as they may have to organize a
similar ovement of their own some

The Roman correspondent of an Eng
lish exchange says:-

CA r .ain French priesta are doing their
best to bring about a crusade of prayers
for the conversion of England. Those
thus employed are exceptions, for as a
ule, French priesta know but little

abou English ifairs, and care less. The
Rev. Pire Ragey, S.M., ils among those,
to whtim we owe much at the prese t
time. Hie book, "La Crise Religieuse
en Angleterre," against wbich the
" Church Times" has entered the liste of
late, is doing good work. This book,
standing on its merite, needs no apology.
We will only say that it in remarkable
for disinterestedness of aim and breadth
of view, and tbat it interests and edififs
from its frst page to the last. The lead
ing idea it puid forward in thàt the colos-
ial extent of the British Empire in
modern times is d ue to the designs of
Providence with respect to it, and that,
should our country rtjoin the Roman
Communion and prove true to ber mis
sion she in destined tobe a second Ronw
of the early centuries. ard t spread the
Catholic faith to th4 conlincs of the
globe. The obst acles to Endand's con-
version in the matter of national char-
acter and circumistances are put forward,
and here, instead of iuxmxan means, the
weipon that is insisted on is prayer.
The author quotes fron a letter written
bly Cardinal Wiseman in 1S45, in
refcrence to the great movenent
towards Catlolicisn that was going
on arouna : " And this has been
brought a out neither by the wisdorn
nor the power, nor the skill of man."
'Man hIdsonething to do with it, never.

îelessa" says Pýre Ragey in hisaccount,
and continues: "This movement of con.
version was evidently God's answer to a
crusade of pr:tyer organized by a -1 i'ue
disciple of St. Paul of the Cross," as Leo
XIII. terma Ftther Ignatius Spencer li
bis Encyclicai to the Englisb people"
What is going on now is a reflex of what
went on then. The requpet for prayers
for England made to the French Bishops
half a century ago by Cardinal Wisenan
and Father Iguatius Spencer bas been
repeated in our time by Cardinal
Vaughan. It takes a very distinct form
in the Cardinal%. preface to Père Ragey's
work. The author asks, at the end of
his work, whether England will be re-
converted to the Catholic Faith. He
answers-Yes; if the programme of
pray er traced by Father lgnatius Spencer
and others, and which calls alike upon
the action of clergy and people, be car-
ried out. White a separate action with
respect to England surrounds the Abbé
Portal and the Abbé Klein, the impetus
given to tne movement seems to come
from the headquarters of the Mariats in
Paris, 104, Rue de Vaugirard. We look
northward and see another priest, second
to none in earnestness and powers of'
persuasion, doing his bst to proniote
the crusade of prayer for the conversion
0' England. This is the Rev. 1't-re
Thiriet, O. M. L., of the basilica of Notre
Dame de lont in:ne. Spending most of
his time i missionary work, in evange-
lizing the population of Nornaily and
Brittanv, lie osses no opportunity of
requesting pr.ayers for the League ofthe
English Martyrs. wiich ie uesiders a
good work, pareacellecwe. " ould," lie
says, "tlat withi God's grace and Our
Lord's blessing, I might be fortunate
enough to procure for it friends and
noney." By this means the Le gue of
the English Martyrs was recently prayed
for at the nist ancient shrine of Our
Lady in Lorraine, that of Notre Dane <le
sion. \\ riting on what is now going on
in England, Pere Thiriet says :" It
seenis as if the l3lesed \Virgiin were pre-
paring a series of conversions in order
to console the Church for the falling
away of so many of her children un-
worthy the nane of Catholic.

LEGALLEE BROS.
Oenera Engravera.

ENG ÂV]E 1> B EL& S ig:N
Waite Enainel Letters.

META L , A.NDI ,RUBBER s ITANPU
sEALS. BRAnDS,- STENCILS.

Sole Ar"tatte.in Province beefor Cook'# Paf.
8'amp V'--i 674 Lagauhetietre StreetBELL TEL]CFEON<E 2458-

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

SeI(-ftaising Plour
18 ?RE BEST ad th, ONLY GEs UINJ

article. louekeet'erotiheund asb for it and s'
t at the, ret it. I:otber! are init.tinp,

VE R YFAMILYSHOU.D KNOW tHAT

lime or other. The object of the new
Toronto organization is the protecti »n of
pedestrians-hence ils name, the Pîdes-
trians' ProtAect-ive Association. In the
sister city, as elsewhr re, it has been
fotiu< l jrac'tice that 1.edestrians have
no rightE vhich scme of the ever in.
creating army f cyclists c.msider thenm-
selv. s boiund to rspîet.

The iiew asociation is said to bave
alreaduly a. l.rge nenb-rlîhip, who have
plç·dged] tne-mase*lves to a sysierm of assess-
sueits to tiglt in the 1aw court' cases
of' prosecuiotion or of damnxagt s for injuries
inflicted upon iany of them or their fai-
iuie: by colli.triwith bicyclists. Tuere
mîay be a ne-cetsity for such orgaiza-
tions, b'ut iappily the scorchers and the
reck1ess rutlianis who disregard the rights
uf pedt striauns are not iiuierois any-
where and we thin]k that the decent, law-
abiding elenent among the vheelin
miglit be safly left to do their nwn
police work and to frownî down practices

hviich are dangerou to ihdividual life
and linb on tie public high ways.

QUEEN OF THE NONTHS.
[Siegel Roush in Voshirgtun Times 1

There's a sort of stinulation,
Like the sparkle of champagne,

When the nerry queen, October,
Starts upon ber iavish reign.

There's a spirit of contentment
In the atmosphere and sky,

When the red ja on the maple
And the pumpkin's in the pie.

There's a gladness in the schoolboy
When run books he hies him home

To explore the fragrant meadow,
Or o'er nut strewn woods to roam;

There's a lie bt of lasting friendship
In the office seeker's eye'

When the red is on the maple
Antd the pumpkin's in the pie.

There's a sense of lofty rapture
In the proudly strutting cock,

And a gladsone thrill of pleasure
When the corn is in the shock.

Oh ! the cider's getting harder
And the nuts are gettifg dry,

Wlen the red is on the maple
And the pjunpkin's in the pie.

There's a note of exultation,
When, béni atlh itie hiunter's moon,

The uiounîds Ire îk forth in buying
As th'y chee the wily cion.

Olh I 'ie s esoni would the larder
Of Lucullus e'en deiy,

WUhe the reil is on th< sm ple
And the pîupnikinî's mL the pie.

otd I~ Lite.
It is the medium which caries to

every nerve, nuscle, oigani and tibre its
nouirishnient and strength. If the blood
is pure, rich and lhealth you wil be
weli ; i irmpure, distase will very scon
overtakXe you. Hood's Sar-sapîtrilla lias
power to ke y p you in ieal ry niaking
your blood rich and pure.

Hoo>-s Pui.as are -asy to take, easy to
operate. Cure indig stion, bilious.aness.
25c.

A Stirtliig Trutl.

Mr. Shocker.-Do you remember, my

dear, our bont-st old neighboîr, 31-Withers, who met wih sue hesvy busi-
neFs reverses, and bccamne so reduced in
circunstances ?

Mrs.h-Ilocktr-very well, indeed. What
of him ?

Mr. bnûcker-Poor fellow ! He is now
filiing a drunkards grave.

iîrs. Shocker-Impossible !
Mir. Shocktr-Not at all, my dear. He

recently got the position of sextun at
the chapel, and is over there now bury
img an mumate of the Inebriate Asyluin.
-Boston Couirier.

POWERFUL SPEECHES.

Speeches in political season are very
powerful. The gold anid silver qat stion
are the topics of the day. Br.itil, wîih
his thousanîds of speeches, has iLot done
as much good to the suffer rs ut coughs
and cuds as Menthol Cougthi Syrupl> bas.
It is the most valuable renedy in the
season of couglhs and col.s there is. It
is known to the public as not havinag its
equal. Try iL; only 25c a bottle. h is
sold everywhere by ail druggimts and
generaldealers. T. F.

There are some liair oils., powders, &c.,
which positively dostroy the hair, antd
cause it to becone diseased by the dele-
terious nature of the ingredients coni-
posig thems. Luby's Pariisian R-enewer
is perhaps lhe only article ini the world
which com:pletely cures th.e -icalp and
restores gi-e y hiri to its original color,
black brown or auburn. Soldi by all
chennasts.

fiiintda1.

R. WILSON SMITH,
Investment Broker,

Government. Munieial and Railwar SecurjBouhr and SoIdi rut a CaiR senrti,
suitabIo for Trust Funds. always

on hand.

1724 1TRE DAME STREET. IoTREgu

mu i. DOHERTY
Accountant and Commissionei

iMSURANO, ARC GSNEflAL AgnV.

mc>imO y to I.aenc i l
No. 8, FOURTE FLOOR.

SAVINGS 3ANK CHAMBERI.

(. A. McDONNELL,
ACOUNTAN!T AND fTR1USTEZ.

180 ST. JAMES STREET.

Telephone 118?. tiOlNTRAL.

Personalaupervisiongive to aHbusinep.
lients Collected.Estates administered,and B, k

audit*d.

WE . -------

Rutland
Stove
Lining

T FITS ANY STOVE.

UEO. W. REED
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRA/G STREET.

FOR A . .PX> . I Cn OR A

G A. R. ARvIItLY1L>t L I,
708 ST. LAWRENCE STREET.

Cl a Were pou ear tup af e.IMM.n. TieeB .-
and onditionB

. F ACT'S I- F~A OTS t
-T Il E-

w"B UaFFL OAf
HOTl ATER HEATER
1. [. IVES & Co.
wtaIN AwalriPl'111 DAY ,s..u1 J>I1ONII or

i1 f.4t Merleethei Lur ItII
Exil, bsitmi, (,hiencoù

m nREAD THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIAL.
foshe mv Aet A ntiefùnt, Montreal APeil 30.1896.

s^ wir"'-with reeence to the (q)" Bufra

comphlint about them at any time from any caueh
ever, and the lun titr or coal used ,was very noriOt
that " en frtherreom nd them as being economunilA
as itou Ias powerful lheaters.

Yours triuyr.
signedl M- AUCLAIR, Cu.

CATALOGUES 0'J AIPLICA'fION.

QUEEN SIREET, MONTREAL

O -, ?fA Af ~Wà Ze
- M

L I Fortv Million Dollars. _.. $1,703,48783.
cc ~ )MONTBEAL OFFICE, 117 St. FrangoiS Xuvier St*

: WAL TERKÀ AZG, Chief Agent. . . i.
. JmumossUstled andf PaIid WIthouit iefer.ee to Home Offeê

*i~9~.
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yESTUREaGRA'(HMRTU3IêATURAL OLR
STRElIGTHENS AND BEAUTIFYS THE HAIR
GURES DANDRUFF AND ITCHING.OF THE SCAlp,
KEEPS THE HAIR MOI8T AND THE )ED COOL
ISNOT A DYEBUI RESIORES THE WIR NATURALLYý

FOR THE HAI&RE
13 A DELIGHTFUL DRESSING FORf LADIES HAIR.
RECOMMENDS ITSELFONE TRIAL 18 CONVIMCING

I18 THE BESf HAIR PR EPARATION IN THE MARKET.
IMMEDIATELY ARRESTS THE FALLING OF 4 .

RE E R DOES NOT 80E THE PILLOWSLIPSOR HEAD-D(ES,

S.t7il r <iii Chem ts unt.PeiSmiers,50 ceits aBottie.--
PRINCIPAL LABORATCRY RUEVwrnrrROUENP axe - R e izsRAL

Zn a very remarkable atusedy, bath fcor fq!ERNALana EXTERNAL use an won-
derrtl in its qui o an ion to reneve distress'

PAIN-KILLER:--rfo ra
flai11a. Dlarars-a. Dew.nery,cr.f
q holerak sd &a Luwd o, 5Iîb

PAIN-KILLER T
BuckoIdhie.aJImenm m aocaraa.

Ii .in ea. er nruises, caEt, spraini, severe

PAIN-KILLER -,,»Q-,.jLIn a.fl ccft, r=nOoeîs Ai4dineuyabrd

si *fe wn mor &Bd

anù Amzl ni iaernuiàror extermaa'r wna
VeXe r To ,îls iou ke ece but lb-ren.u»

Verr rars bottres6 0c.

LY&O. PURSTEST

NEST-TROEýN.Y . o -MErAL
CHIMES, Erc.cATALOGUE&PRICES FREE.

LORGE & CO.,
HATTEA :A-ND : PURBIBR.

S1 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
MONTREAL.


